GRAND ORDER OF WATER RATS
328 Gary's Inn Road
LONDON
WC1X 8BZ

"The Home of Entertainment"

Ticket Prices:
£40.00

'Friends of the G.O.W.R.'
£36.00

For booking details please contact
ANNIE MACMILLAN
Tel: 0208 640 7156 or
Email: verdun1916@hotmail.co.uk

KEN JOY
Deputy Museum Curator
G.O.W.R.
328 Gray's Inn Road
LONDON WC1X 8BZ

Sunday 11th October 2015
At 2pm
The World Famous
Grand Order of Water Rats
Are Proud to Present:

'I WANNA TELL YOU A STORY . . .'
Anthony Bygraves
presents
MAX

A warm trip down memory-lane celebrating his father's legendary show business career, with personal anecdotes, archive family photos and film, plus many 'Singalong' memories.

Plus Full
Supporting Cast
Including A Display of Personal Props and Exclusive film footage of Max's Farewell Concert in Bournemouth, 2004
Programme

‘MY LIFE WITH MAX’
This ‘Special Event’ lasts for approximately four hours. You will be greeted by members of the Grand Order of Water Rats and enjoy Coffee and Biscuits before the entertainment begins.

A private visit to the G.O.W.R. Lodge Room and Water Rats Museum
A talk on the history of the G.O.W.R.
Buffet Tea.
Star Prize Raffle.

ANTHONY BYGRAVES PRESENTS

‘I WANNA TELL YOU A STORY’
Anthony Bygraves presents
MAX

A warm trip down memory lane celebrating his father’s legendary show business career, with personal anecdotes, archive family photos and film, plus many ‘Singalong’ memories.

For booking details please contact
ANNE MACMILLAN
Tel: 0208 640 7156 or
Email:verdun1916@hotmail.co.uk

“A Show not to be Missed”

‘You need Hands’
‘Tulips from Amsterdam’
‘You’re a Pink Toothbrush’
‘Mr. Sandman’
‘White Christmas’
War Time Singalong Favourites